
TO YEAR IN JAIL

an Guilty of Moral,

Offense Against Girl.

HEAVY SENTENCE AVOIDED

Grand Jury Recommends Dismis-

sal of Statutory Crimes and Mis-

demeanor Plea Is Accepted.

Charles W. Beaver. ex- -
member of the moral squad of the
Portland police force, was sentenced
by Judge Jacob Kanzlcr of the court j

of domestic relations yesterday to
serve one year in the county jail for
contributing to the delinquency of

Evelyn Mack on a plea of
Built y in the first proceeding of the
kind to come before the new court. j

Beaver was permitted to plead
(juiltv to the misdemeanor instead of
the statutory crime for which he was
indicted on a recommendation of the i

county grand jury, submitted with his
indictment. This recommendation
was to the effect that, due to his
youth, his honorable service overseas
and the fact that it was a first of-

fense. Beaver be permitted to plead
Kuilty to contributing to the girl's
delinquency, in lieu, of which he was
to be tried for criminal assault. G.
L. Rees. A. W. Molin, A. E. Trump. W.
H. Kane. S. C. Mollner and B. J. Berg-ho- ff

were the grand jurors making
the recommendation.

Heavy Sentence Avoided.
The indictment carried a possible

penalty of 20 years' Imprisonment in j

the penitentiary, the misdemeanor
charge a maximum of a year in jail
and fine of $1000.

Beaver admitted registering with
Kvelyn Mack, who is also known as
Evelyn Rice, at the Lenox hotel on
November ii, 1919, as "ilr. and Mrs.
C. W. Brown. Seattle." and staying
with her that night. This was while
be was in the police department on
moral squad duty and at a time the
police were looking for the girl as
a runaway from home. Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney George Mowry and Miss
Martha Randall of the women's pro-t''ti-

divi.Mon of the police court
related the circumstances to the judge.

5peakin:r in defense of the young
man, Attoriiey Tom Garland asked for
leniency on the ground that the boy
was not of ape. shonld not have been

' on the police force, that he had served
honurably in forces of the Vnited
Statts overseas, that the crime
charged was as old as the pyramids
and that the girl had been in similar
trouble before. Heaver was said to
have lied about his age to get on
the force. The authorities bad no
evidence of other delinquencies of
the girl, except her own admission of
misconduct in Seattle. She told

she was married and had a
husband in Seattle who had deserted
hvr, said the defendant. She appeared
much more than 13 years of age, said
his attorney.

Judge Dislikes Duty.
After commenting on the distasteful

nnture of liis duty In sentencing the
boy. as society demanded, and asking
hitn to take the Judgment like a sol-
dier. JudKe Kanzler fixed the penalty
at one year.

you were supposed to have been
the guardian of the morals of the
community," he said to the accused.
"If anything, you were on duty to
prevent this sort of thing. That you
were not in uniform when it happened
is an extenuating circumstance, but
it is not enough. You knew you were
doing wrong and now you know you
must face punishment,"

The boy's mother was asked by
Judge KanzleT if she had anything;
to say before sentence was passed,
but she replied that she simply could
not understand how it had all hap-
pened, as he had always been an
npright lad. She lost one son in the
war in a German prison camp.

The law establishing the court of
domestic relations provides that it
will havo sole jurisdiction in cases of
contributing to the delinquency of
minors, instead of the circuit court.

Beaver was indicted! January 22.

MOONSHINE AUTO SEIZED

Authorities Take Machine From
Convicted Bootlegger.

For the first time in the history of
federal moonshine prosecutions in
thisstate, the government today will
file a libel against an automobile
which was used in the transportation
of moonshine whisky from an illicit
still to another part of the city.

The libel papers will be filed by
Assistant United States Attorney
Reames, Fnder the federal statutes
an automobile which is used in trans-
porting liquor from an illicit still can
be confiscated by the government and
sold, the money being: turned over to
the internal revenue department.
Vick Glovhh. who was found guilty
of moonehtning- by a federal juryWednesday, admitted he had
used an automobile in transporting
his whisky from the still to his cus-
tomers. Glovirh Is now serving a six
months' sentence In the Clackamas
county jail.

VETERAN LECTURES BOYS

British. Soldier Explains Danger ol
JuTenile Lawlessness.

EUGENE, Or.. Feb. 19. (Special.)
On & campaign of education aeainst
lawlessness in the way of breaking
insulators on telecraph and trolley
poles, J. G. McClelland, special agent
of the S. r. and S. railway, haa been
epeakini; at rural schools up and
down the valley along the right-of- -
way of the OreKO-- Electric railway
during the past week or so. He was
in Eugene yesterday. Mr. McClelland
pointed out to the pupils of the
ochoola the results of such

Mr. McClelland is a veteran of the
British army, beinfr a captain at the
time England acquired Et;ypt and was
present at the bombardment of
Alexandria in S2. He was wounded
severely in a battle in the Sahara
desert that year.

INTEREST INSH0W HIGH
Scat Sale for Co-E- d Stunt Nights at

O. A. C. Tnusually Heavy.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, Feb. 19. (Special.)
Plans for the fifth annual stunt

show are practically complete and
final practices in the women's gym-
nasium were held today. The ticket
sales have been unusually heavy and
the entire house is nearly sold.

Fourteen women's organizations
will present stunts in competition for
ths Fawcett cup offered by Dean
Mary E. Fawcett for the best stunt.
Marie Mendenhall of Everett, Wash.,
is me.nag'er of the show.

MORNING

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash at S. & II. Office on Third Floor Always for Stamps

Portland Agency for Gossard, Nemo, Bien Jolie Corsets Richardson's Quality Linens Carter's Knit for Men, Women and Children Home Journal Patterns Jewel Ranges

Special Clean-U-p Sale of Odd Lines
Silk Shirts -

fl f

DUL

Main Floor Our entire stock of
Men's Fancy Vests is included in
this sale. Wash Vests, Dress
Vests, Wool Knit Vests and Slip-o-n

Sweater Vests. Not all sizes in
each kindv but all sizes in the sale.

$3.95

$5.95

Sale of Fancy Vests
At HALF PRICE

Men's Hose, 6 Pairs for $1
Floor This is special assortment of Men's from our

regular are known make and quality
with double sole and toe. Several to from; $1

Sale of Overcoats
Main Floor Odd lines Men's Over
coats priced for quick selling. Lot
1, our regular $25.00 Q rTP
values. Priced special J-- I J

Groceries
Friday Specials

Experienced telephone clerks at
your service, 8 A. M. to 5:45 P. M.

ORDER EARLY IN THE DAY!

Dried Peaches
. 2 lbs. 52c

Fourth Floor Put up in
packages. Regular 60c size. CO
Priced special today, only

50c King's Dried Prunes IO
priced special, the package

Other Specials
King's Soup Vegetables, OP

dried, 3 packages for only J
Eastern Buckwheat Flour Qrt

priced special, sack for JXJK

40c Kerr brand Rolled Of.
priced special, a pkg. OOx

H3- -

Kitchen Sets
At $1.15

Third Floor Your kitchen is not
complete without one of
handy sets. Sugar Box, size 7x6

Coffee Canister, size 6x6 Tea
Canister, size 6x4. Sold only by
the set. White Japanned (PI "I r
finish. Special, the set tUX.AJ

CITY TELLS PLAXS

AT

of Portland Water-

front and Terminal Facilities
Are Outlined.

Members of the Busi
ness Mens association, meeting iui
their weekly luncheon at tb.e
Benson hotel yesterday, took up the
mnttpp of improvement of the water

I front and expansion of interurban
railway terminal facilities along the
lines sugpested in the recent report
of City Engineer Laurgaard. Upon the
invitation of the clnb the city engi-
neer explained his proposal in detail,
using maps. The session was one of
a half doen or more planned by the
club for the present year under the
auspices of the committee on water-
front and industrial

Mr. Laurgaard, In explaining- the
proposed laid particular
stress upon the fact that the plan as
proposed be done with-
out a burden of expense to tax

?1

Men's

Men's

Men's

IS'

MZXCHEO".

Development

Progressive

improvement de-

velopment.

improvement,

gradually,

delicious at all times, and espe-
cially desirable in place of meat;

susceptible being made into
many appetizing, wholesome
dishes;

always ask for it by name
"Red your grocer or market-

-man should have it,
every morning.

Here is a wonderful op
portunity for men
to get a good 6upply of
Silk Shirts for spring at a

'great reduction in price.
Excellent assortment of
patterns to select from
and good reliable makes.

for Men's Silk Shirts sell-
ing heretofore up to $7.50.
Broken range of sizes.

for Men's Silk Shirts
priced heretofore at $7.50
to $10.00. Broken sizes.

Men's $1.25 Vests priced
special in today's sale, a OOl

Men's $3.00 Vests on fj-
- PA

special sale today; only 0XJv
Men's $6.50 Vests now $3.25
Men's $8.00 Vests now $4.00

Main a Cotton Hose
stock. All of a well of splendid

heel, colors select 6 pairs

Oats,

these

reKular

can

of

LOT 2 $30.00 and (POO ETA
$35.00 Overcoats, only

LOT 8 Regular $40 QC
Overcoats: snecial at DOD

Girls' Wash
Cleanup Sale

Second Floor A timely offering
of 200 Girls Dresses at
great savings. Many attractive
styles in the assortment. Made
up in excellent quality ginghams.

3 Great Lots
LOT 1. GIRLS' TUB (JJO QQ

DRESSES on sale at
LOT 2. GIRLS' TUB &A QQ

DRESSES on sale at DeVO
LOT 3. GIRLS'TUB &n QQ

DRESSES on sale at 0U.tO

Dresses
2 Price

Girls' Party Frocks in many
dainty styles; also Dresses of
fancy 6ilks and serges. Only a
few of a kind and but one of a

;e. On sale at HALF PRICE.

Second Floor Odd lots of Girls'
Coats priced for quick
Many attractive styles and very

for utility wear. Checks
and plain color serges. (PQ QQ
Priced very special at

S. &

payers, and wiU do much to relieve
the of the downtown dis-
trict. The sum necessary to purchase
the property, bnild the concrete sea-
wall and erect the market and termi-
nal buildings proposed was estimated
by him at $10,000,000. Under the pres-
ent city charter the city
can issue bonds only up to 7 per cent
of its assessed valuation, he stated.
This limit would leave only $4,774,000
in bonds which could now legally be
issued in addition to the existing

of bonds. The first step to
take, according to the engineer,
would be to amend the charter to
allow for a greater bond issue.

At the close of the address mem

.... PKG.
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Ask

Underwear

Rock";

thrifty

HIX S

Flour,

Flonr, family, bbl....
Fancy Flour, bbl....

Superior Panry Patent Flonr,
Superior Fancy Patent Flour,

Bags
Third

matter what
in of

it at reasonable
price. large com-

plete stock on Third Floor.

Supply Your and Save!

heels

We

congestion

government

luggage

military

packaa-e..-

quality footwear offered, no
equal in Portland. Whether
need or it

Shoe on Main

At $7
Main Women's

Laced pearl elkskin

$11 $15 Shoes
Boots

$14.50 Laced Boots QQ
dark brown kid; at

$14.50 Laced Boots patent
tops.

special, pair

at
$17.00 Buttoned Boots of

Patent with pearl
uppers. Louis heels; (P1A

special, pair DAv
$16.00 Laced Boots

field brown Medium
pointed last, leather

Louis heel; pair

Girls' Coats at $3.98
Materials and Checks

disposal.

serviceable

DO.0

little to years
of on at saving.
Only 30 Coats in offer-
ing. Good styles
Don't to smart
Coats on at just price.

H. Trading: Stamps

of in 3d

fresh

Wash

S.A.I-.-
L

and
Floor

to at
S8.50
tDO.OU

0O.t)U

Plain

.materials.

Give

February Sale Furniture Now Progress Floor

ENGINEER

HiVO

of the expressed themselves
as interested in proposed
development and favorable to its

carried out as necessary in
the growth of the

THRFT EDITOR TO SPEAK

Authority on Home Economics to

Address O. A. C. Students.
.OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallla, 19. (Special.)
P. of the

Journal of Economics,
of lectures during the second

BURNS' Friday and Saturday Specials
SHAKER

OREGONIAN,

Trunks

at

Light House

FRESH EGGS, 48 BUTTER..,..
CAJTSED FRUITS VEGETABLES.

Peaches. He, per 93.00, each....Peaches, per 83.00. each....Apricot. per $2.75, each..,.
Del Spinach, 2m, per ftl.65, ......

Tomatoes, 2s, per Sl.OS. each...

IV WHOLESALE
White family, per bbl. ..

Per sack .
Hose fine 9Ss, per

Per
Superior 49s, per

Per j.
per

10s, per . .

No may need
the way you will

find here a
our and

$11 Tan Calf
with

take

with
tops

Cft

of
with gray

$16 $18 Shoes $10
Colt gray

tip--
toe;

of
mouse

half a

2 6
also sale a

see
sale' half

much the
be-

ing a
city.

Alice editor
Home give

a

BROOMS ..bye
BEST

AYD
Brand Wnole 2 dozen
Brook Brand 2s, dozen

Clear Brook Brand 2V4. dozen
Monte Brnnd dozen each.

Clear Brook Brand doxen
TTT TO less THAsr

Rose

White

Patent
sack.

24Hs, saek.
sack.

See
the

tots

fail

,..29

...09

3.20

.813.10

. l.TO

.

PR TF? A y'0" OT Japan, per pound package. .$ .40llJVceyloi or Japan, per -- Ib.

We deliver of to your nearest shipping; point by parcelpost
JTTTO COFFEE at only 47 per lb. and
ROSE OF CEYLON at only 50 lb.

the smarantee If either of these is sot satisfactory, we
will refund the full amount of the purchase price.

D. C. BURNS COMPANY
208-21- 0 Third St, Between Taylor and Salmon

Order Service Write for Monthly Price List Member
Greater Association Wholesalers to Private Families,

Hotels ahnd Rcstsnrants Phone MA 26.

In the great diversity of styles the superior
of the this 6ale has
all you are in immediate

of shoes not, will pay you to
advantage of this sale. Dept. Floor.

a
Floor Shoes of black kid cloth

Shoes of Gray Field

of

colt kid PO Pft
Priced the

kid

less the
F42

kid.
toe (PI A

for
age big

this
and

bers club

step

Feb.
Mrs. Norton,

will
seris

DOZ

Palo
Clear

fine 49s,

sack

you

,..24c
...14i

12.35

f .20
.9 3.SO

.75
TPT

.20
free charge

TEA
With that

Special Mnil
Portland

Main 616,

and

new

and

B41

Mouse Kid Shoes with military heels
Dark Tan Laced and many other

Reliable makes. Regu- - Jr7 Af)
lar $10.50 to $14.50 grades at 5 .UU

We give S. & H. Trading Stamps.

uxtr

Coats

about

these

12.25

Shoes
kinds.

nil

$12.50 Laced Boots, PO Pft
dark gray kid; a pair DOOVJ

$14.50 Buttoned Boots of patent
colt, specially priced QO (?A
for today's selling; at tDO.OU

$15.00 Dark Gray flQ rA
Kid Boots, cloth tops

to
Fl $18 Dark Gray Kid Laced

Boots with covered full Louis
heel, plain pointed toe, (PI A
welt soles. Special, a pair DXl

F2 $16 Dark Gray Kid Laced
Boots with military heel and
narrow toe. Imitation tip. (PI A
Priced special, the pair WAV

Main Floor Extra good Suits for
the money. Made up in splendid
quality navy blue serge. Latest
waistline models. Just the kind
of suit your boy would like best.
Sizes 9 to 18 years, at $11.85

CORDUROY SUITS in service-
able dark brown shade. Made to
withstand hardest kind (Prr Qff
of usage. Special, suit D QO

woman who neck
wear of quality will want to attend
this 6ale, for it's the finest collection
we have offered this season. Fresh,
attractive desirable in
every way. First Floor.

Etc.
Net Net Collars with lace

edges and s Net Sets
trimmed with tucks and laces Net
Vestees Roll Collars

Collar and Cuff Sets
Roll Collars Tuxedo Pique

Collars Pique Vests Tucked
Vestees with Round Collars

Paris Collars and Sets, and scores of
other styles in the sale hundreds of

of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Women's Shoes Phenomenal Reductions
Needs

Pair

$8.50

Dresses

otm'mm- -

Boys' Suits
$11.85

In
appreciates

merchandise,
Department,

Collars, Sets, Vestees,
Guimpes,

Guimpes
insertion

Georgette Or-

gandie Or-

gandie
Or-

gandie

Standard

pieces to go into 4 great lots at
ridiculously low prices for this sale.

LOT 1 Women's Fancy r7r I LOT
Neckwear, priced special I JC

2 Women's (PI AA
Fnrtrv NpMrwpAr. nnlv

ON

and third weeks of summer school
this year. Mrs. Norton is considered
one of the best authorities in home
economics in the She is a

in the work and studied with
Mrs. Ellen H. Richards, the origi-
nator of the study of home economics.

Mrs. Norton was appointed to the

The Star

$48.50 to $67.50 Suits

$45.00 to $62.50 Dresses
Special $27.50

Floor High-Cla- ss re-

duced. Tricotine, Satin range

draped effects,
embroidered, sizes quantity,

2 Dresses 16
Dresses 18

1 Dress 42

3
on on

4
on

your
Sale of

the we yet

can be
worn into

in also
Blue,

etc;

of
Suit size 14

57 16
37 18
27 36

size

size

and
and in wide

and for
wear, also the more in and

and tuck and
size
size

size

The

size

size 36
20
44

Sweaters Special $6.98
Second Floor bweaters specially for Fri

selling. with roll pearling waist- - (P? QQ
line. Plain Good assortment

Women's New Neckwear
a Notable Sale

The

LOT
Neckwear sale,

LOT Women's
Neckwear sale, only

ODD NECKWEAR SALE HALF

country.
pioneer

and

late

size

size

of in the
In Washington, D. and

the time this
the Jouenal of

Home food adminis-
tration and the thrift

Read The classified ads.

--easyto order
-- easy serve

Call at
Your

Grocer's
telephone if you like will

bring the attractive striped can of
Pierce's Pork Beans to you.

And then, ifs a simple
of five minutes to

beans and them to a de-

lighted family.
A boon to the busy housewife a
benefit to everyone Pierce's Pork
and Beans are savory, satisfying
and delightful.

YOUR GROCER HAS THEM

Broadcloth, Silvertone, Velour
and Other Materials

Garment Store directs attention to a
remarkable Women's Misses' Suits.
Positively greatest values have of-

fered. Strictly high-cla- ss garments from our
regular stock models that

well along summer. Many beautiful
models belted plain Rose,
Burgundy, Plum, Taupe, Brown, Black, Wis-

teria, Pekin, $48.50 to $67.50 values $27.50

Sizes and Quantity
Each

1
Suits
Suits size
Suits

at
Second Women's Misses' Dresses greatly

Serge, Velvet materials a
beautiful shades. Coat, blouse straight-lin- e models street

fancy models tuniced
braided trimmed.

--9
3 size
2

day's
colors

Women 5

thrift treasury

divided
between

the

to

over the

heat the

winter

effects, tailored.

Dresses
Dresses

$1.50
PLAITINGS

short,
matter

16 Suits 20
9 Suits size 38
5 Suits size 40
1 Suit 44

of

Note

10

size 38
7 size 40
S. & H. Stamps.

Women's
Styled collars and at

weave. of desirable DvJ0

SI .2

PRICE.

department
department C

following: ap-
pointment

Economics,
campaign.

Oreeonian

A

and

serve

Dresses Dresses
Dresses

Slip-O- n priced

LINES

mm

Our Stock
Main a time
that Umbrella you have been thinking
about. For the remainder of this week
you may choose any Umbrella in stock
at a special low price. Take advantage!

$12.50
At

Main Floor Special assortment of Wom-
en's Silk Umbrellas offered at a big re-

duction. Good strong frames. Choice
variety of novelty handles. Shown in
purple, taupe, blue and green. Regular
selling price of these Um- - (PQ TA
brellas. S12.50 on sale todav tDO.UU

Main Floor Women's Umbrellas
in straight and Luzon shape.
Most of these have detachable
handles. Red, green, purple, blue
and black. Regular OH FA
$10.00, $10.50 values at D "

-- You

know it

Sweeper-Va- c

Cleaners
Ask about our special fre

trial and demonstration offer
on Sweeper-Va- c and Hoover
Electric Cleaners Third Floor.

(km

f ss

$10 Waists
At $5

Second Floor Extra special of-

fering. Women's Waists of ex-

cellent quality Georgette Crepe
many dainty styles with fancy
tucked vests and round or roll
collars. Some are beaded and em-

broidered in exquisite patterns.
One pretty model is a navy blue
Crepe de Chine. Waists (Pr A A
formerly $6.75 to $10 tDt.UU

Domestics
For Less

Main Floor BLEACHED I7A
Sheeting, 2 yards wide; at ' "l

Pillow Casing, 42 inches A A
wide, priced special, yard ""w

Pillow Casing, 45 inches A P
wide, priced special, yard

Heavy Sheets, size (P"l QQ
81x1)0 inches, special at DA0

Hemstitched Tillow Cases of
famous Mohawk quality.
Size 42x36 inches, priced )OL

45x36-inc- h Pillow Cases HQ?
Unbleached Linen Weft OC

Toweling on sale at; yard tO

Great Sale Umbrellas
Entire Reduced

Floor Now is good to get

Umbrellas
$8.50

$10.50 Umbrellas for $7.50
$8.75 Umbrellas $6.00

should

Main Floor Odd lot of Women's
Silk Umbrellas priced for quick
clean-u- p. Several different styles.
Colors blue, taupe and black,
regular $7.50 and $8.75 (P? A A
values, on sale today at DVl.UV

A tOrTK UK! KVUACt

READYTO SERVE

THIS new, satisfying, appetizing,
delicious Beverage not a flat,

bitter, beany, wishy-wash- y substitute.
Your taste will approve Drink et. And it ia
good for you and the children. Just a rest-
ful blending of the nutritious and healthful
elements of the grains from which Drinket
is derived. Tastes like more and you can
have more all you want. There's no
nerve or digestive disturbance in Drinket

Economical convenient. Made in an in-

stant in a cap at the table. Your grocer
has Drinket for you.

This signature protects yon

KellofgV Drinket is produced in the same modern,
clean, purs, unitary kitchens where Kellorg a Toatted
Cora Flakes, Kellogg's Krumbles and Ksllogg'i Krumbled
Bran are made.


